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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
McCree Earns New ULINE Contract with McCraney
Orlando, FL/October 16, 2015 – McCree General Contractors has been selected by McCraney Property
Company to build out a 19,200-square-foot space for their emerging industrial hub at the John Young
Business Park for ULINE Shipping Supply Specialists.
“The growing demand for industrial projects here in Central Florida is encouraging,” said Jon Kilgore,
Senior Project Manager for McCree General Contractors. “This will be the fifth project that McCraney
has trusted McCree to build out for another incoming tenant. It is always an honor to work with
McCraney Property Company.”
Due to ULINE’s time constraints, McCraney has hired McCree to complete this project before the start of
this year’s holiday season.
“McCree has prior experience completing projects that are similar in scope to ULINE’s specific needs,”
said Ben Kraljev, Director of Growth and Development for McCraney Property Company. “We have
partnered with McCree before, and we are extremely confident in the quality and service McCree
provides for our clients.”
C4 Architecture will be the architectural firm to partner with McCree for this new project.
McCree was founded in Orlando in 1926, and for the last 89 years has been a family owned and
operated business. It is Central Florida’s oldest Design/Build firm. McCree has provided Construction
Management at Risk and Design/Build services for numerous projects throughout the State of Florida
and beyond. McCree utilizes an inclusive and diverse staff of general contractors, engineers, architects,
and estimators to ensure that every aspect of design and construction is fully understood and handled
with the highest degree of industry professionalism. For additional information on McCree, please visit
www.mccree.com.
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If you would like more information about this topic, or to schedule an interview, please call Micah Smith
at 407-898-4821 or e-mail Micah at micah.smith@mccree.com.

